shows Gwynn's father Lleti4ellyn
0
Lewis, Gwynn Lewis, twin brothers Hywel and Howard and
mother Priscilla.
Speculating on how Mne Lucas
came to be in possession of the
picture, he said: "I know the
Lucas family. We had a maid
called Maggie Williams and I

think she might be a greao-aunt of
Anne Williams."
The 81-yearold said his pazents
and twin brothers had all. died
since.
Jane Jenkins was amongst others
who Balled. Jane, of Aber}+stwyth,
recognised her relatives straightaway.
~/ t
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Have you come across any mystery photographs? Send them to
Tim
rch
dour readers could

"The picture shows my dad, tcvo
uncles and my grandparents," she
said.
Howard Lewis is my dad."

You can write to Julie McNicholls at Timewatch, 7 Aberystwyth Science Paris, Aberysiwy i, C redigion SY23 3AH .
You can also call heron 01970 615000 or e-mail her at julie~carnb~iaii-news.co.uk

TIMEWATCH has been inundated
with calls about this picture which
appeared nvo weeks ago.
AberystwyCh Postcard Club member Mne Lucas came aaoss the
family photograph at home and
\ wondered if readers could shed
~`:
.any light on the identity of the
people m it.
~J
I don't think she will be
disappointed.
Thank you to everyo~ne who
called. to say that the family
shown are the Lewis household
from Ponterwyd.
Among those who called was
Gwynn Lewis, the only surviving
member of the featuredfamily of
eve.
Mr Lewis said it was "quite a
shock" to see the picture in the
paper.
5pBaking to Timewauh he said:
`°The picture in the paper this
week is a picture of me. It was
taken in 1945 when I was in
about my early 20s. We lived at
Erwbarfe Farm at the time and we
made a special trip to Pickfords to
have the photograph taken."
From left to right, the piMUre

The Lewis household

